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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Ontlmiril from page 4.)

Muttlo Copclnnd n lid lior non, l'rnnk
Jopoland, wont to Boston on Tuesday
u Investigate ji business opening and

amy remain tlioi'o for tho winter.
Miss Kllen Woodurd of South Hoyiilton
visited lirr brother, 1). C. Woodard.

n Tuesday. J. R Mend Is packing
Ms household goods, ready for ship-
ment to California. Mr, and Mrs. Marl
Itlford, who havo been with Mr. unit
Mrs. A, X. Kalhan during Mr. Rlford's
recovery from his accident to his
hand, have returned to their homo In
Mast Itarulolph, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Whltcomli returned on Monday from
their visit of a few days In Xnnhun,
N. H with their son, 13. S. Whltcomli,
nnd wife. - Mrs. J. Stookwol! was In
South Xnrthfleld on Tuesday to visit
her uttrle. Mrs. John Jacobs of Rraln-tre- e

visited her sister, Mrs. 1'rank
Kidder, In town on Tuesday.

Miss Winifred Richmond left Wednes-ila- .

for Concord, X. II., to attend a ball
Klnii by the lllks.-- ll. I.. Hatch and
mother, M.nlame I latch, wont to Will to

River Junction Wednesday to meet a

rnthor of Mr. Hatch. Mr and Mrs. A.
II Powers have returned from Clnre-mon- t,

Mlllord, X. II.. and Aburnd.ilo nnd
Boston, accompanied by Miss Xelllo
Lease, a niece of Mrs. Powers, who will
bo their guest for several days. Mrs. Ouy
London and daughter retunicd to Bur-
lington Tuesday. Tho death of Mrs.
Dwight Abbott occurred at the home of
her sister, Mrs. C. M. Howard, Tuesday
light about live o'clock. Mrs. Abbott suf-

fered a shock some time ngo nnd since
hat time had been comparatively help-!c.- -s

Sunday she began to fall. Her
mind was active till the last. A prlvatu
funeral will be held Thursday at tho
nome of her sister and Interment will bo

Southvicw cemetery beside her hus-

band, whose death occurred several years
i co. Her sister, Mrs. Howard, Is also very
low, bavins been 111 for weckB with u

ompllc'itlon of diseases. Mrs. J. II.
Wells, who for the last seven weeks hat
been with her daughter, Mrs. C.us Wet-mor- e,

In Keene. X, H., and later with
friends In Newport, N. H arrived home
Tuesday night. It In understood that
John Wood has bought of Mrs. .1. I". Mc-Ca- ll

of New York the place formerly oc-

cupied by the McCall family known as
Kim cottage on Central .street. The pur-

chase Included tho McCall athletic park,
which for many years been used by
tho high school here. The Robckah's held
tholr meeting Tuesday evening nnd plans
for cnlnrglng the work of the order were
ronsldered. Tho district meeting of the
Odd Fellows' order will be held In Mont-pell-

Friday, when some of the members
of the. local lodge will be present. The
regular meeting of Heulah Chapter, O. 13.

S.. will be held In the Masonic hnll Thurs-
day evening. The district meeting of
tho fourth district is to In held tit Water-bur- y

November 1:', when nllleers from
this place will particijiat. i 'be initiatory
work
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The I. idles ui til, Ciiiiglegatlonul
kii iety gave a chicken pie supper In the
town hall Wednesday, Oct. If; at which
over $C0 was realized. Miss Mattle Hop-kinso- n

Is ill with sciatic rheumatism.
Sunday Jacob Martin's house caught tire.
A largo force of men were soon un hand
nnd tho lire was extinguished with only
the loss of tho shingles on one roof. Mar-
vin Moran has movtd his family to tho
house at the upper end of Derby pond.
Mrs. A. E. Baxter and little niece. Miss
Sawyer of Stockholm, Me., are, guests of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dalley.

Deacon (3, Willey Is Improving. Klngs-ber- y

Foster of New York is In town look-ln- g

after the interests of his farm. Mrs.
W C. Johnson and daughter of Windsor
are tho guests of her sisters, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor and Mrs. ICmma Fnlrclillds. Har-
old Searlos of Derby and Miss Winnlfred
D(nn of Orleans were married at the
homo of the hrldo's parents Monday
morning, the Itov. G. W. Burko otllclat-in- g.

They will reside In Derby upon their
leturn from their welding trip.

GREENSBORO.
Cows sold from !2j to $45 nplece and two

yours olds from to JK for grades nnd
V75 for registered guernseys, nt the auc-io- n

of Miller and Kulser Wednesday.
of Miller nnd Kalwr Wednesday. Tho
The banquet given by the Tucha-bach- e

Wednesday evening was successful.
Mrs, Helen Furgersun died Friday even-In- s.

Tho funeral was hold Sunday morn-Vi- g

at ten o'clock, with interment at
Cabot. The deceased was 74 years of age
Hnd leaves a husband and two daughters,
llrs. Wood of Cabot and Mrs. A. Ii,
Jackson of this town, witli whom Mr.
md Mrs. Furgerson lived. The S.ifford
Brother.', who have bei n putting In tho
water mains for the vlllago have com-olete- d

the work and returned to
"rilnnr The lllage lire district eommit-- I'

e have purchased tho old school house,
mid are h.i ii,g It moved to a lot just
until of Mr buildings to be

jsed for a lire station, .Mr. Orlswold of
UmIc I'm k is moving the building.

WESTFIELD.
in- Itcv. M. W. Farman, chaplain of
Senate, was at home over Sunday and

Monday. He, and Hepreseutatlve and
Mrs Hrwln Clark went to Montpcller for
' e week. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Wilght
ue stinted for their home In lieglna,

after .spending n mouth here and
New ork Mrs. David Hitchcock went
Mondiiv to West Derby for u few days,
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and her brother, I'Vcd Wilcox, went tho
Mine day to Mussawlppl, Canada, They
will return heto Tor n few days before
leaving for Ln.s A4igeles for tho winter.
Mrs. David Hitchcock has sold about 100

acres of timber land to W. H. (lllpln.
Miss Minnie Cillplu slatted for Boston
Krlday, where site lias a position with
the Klsk teachers agency. Mrs. Uonard
Seymour of Sutton Is spending a few days
In town. Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln lloynton
are staying a few weeks with A. J. Miller.

W. D. Hell spent Saturday In St. Johns-bur- y

with Ills son, who Is In the academy.
Saturday morning tho Itov. Father

Joseph l.avlnge celebrated the inarrlago
of Frank Mayo nnd Miss Jessie Brooks
of Jay tit the chapel. The 1,, A. S. hold

their sale In Woodman's hnll Friday
evctilng. They will serve a chicken pin
dimur. Mr. Hnodhuo of Canada, who
bought Mrs. I). S. Hitchcock's farm, hits
taken possession. Kay Willis
had his heel (lushed anil badly broken In
the farm engine. Mrs. W. A. Young utnl
Mrs. Harold Farmun gavo a pleasant
card party Oct. 10 nt Woodman's
hall In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wright.

CRAFTSBURY.
The llrst entertainment of the lecturu

courso was given at Xortli Crnftshury
Friday evening by tho Pilgrim Girls.
Tho Ladles' Aid will give a harvest sup-
per In the town hall this evening.
Tho Itcv, C. 1). Pierce will also give a
talk on tho "Wilds of Canada." Mr. and
nnd Mrs. Clarence Cowles spent Wednes-
day In Montpcller. Adelaide Gilbert re-

turned from the Mary Fletcher hospital
Satutday. A. H. Mormon, n former rest-den- t.

Is visiting In town. Mr. and Mrs.
S. I j. Lcavitt moved Friday from their
bungalo on Lake Hlego to their home In
this village. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwnrd Wil-

liams were guests of Mr. Williams's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams, Sun-
day. Mrs. S. It. Lathe will accompany
Mr Lathe to Montpelicr this week.

LOWELL.
A Ulake, the It. F. 1). null carrier,

met with a peculiar accident Friday while
making his trip on a bicycle. As he was
riding down a steep hill n hen ran In
front of his wheel, throwing htm with
force stilllclcnt to cause serious Internal
injuries. Miss Hula Dcblois entertained u
party of young friends Saturday after-
noon, the occasion being her 10th birth-
day. Games were played and refresh-
ments served. H. Arthur Parker has in-

stalled the Packard system of lighting bin
store with gasoline. 1 1. Arthur Paiker Is
In lloston this week. The condition of C.
S. Stewart, who has been 111 some time,

i still critical. Albion Stebblns, who
works In North Troy, Is spending a week
with his parents. Mr. an Mrs. A. I. Steb-bin- s.

II. Arthur Parker has purchased
the stock of goods belonging to Arnold
Kdmunds of Troy K. Iltubllngton "f
Springfield, Mass., is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. S. II. llelo. Miss Bessie Mur-
phy returned Saturday from New York
city, where she has been with her sister,
Mrs. George Mulligan. M.rs. Alfred Hoyt
of Manchester, N. H., Is spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Ptidvnh. Miss Minnie c.clo came from
Ayer, Mass., Saturday to spend the win-

ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. It.
Celo.

RUTLAND COUNT

SUDBURY.
A quiet wedding took place at tin; home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Tupper of Sud-
bury nt two o'clock Saturday afternoon,
when their daughter, Mb--s Grace M.. was
united In marriage by tho Uev. T. A.
Howard of Whiting to William Bucklln
of Sudbury.

BENSON.
The llev Mr. llayward or (Ileus Falls

preached at the Congregational chapel on
Sunday morning and evening He was
here as it candidate for the iiMstornte.
The Iron bridge on the turnpike near
John A. lltigg's place Is being taken
from Its moorings this week and new
abutments constructed. Mr. and Mrs.
Kugrno McDonald went to Orwell Sun-
day to attend the funeral of rimrlie
Conkey, a nephew of Mr, McDonald.

BRANDON.
Mrs, Slia Tyler White, wile r U al

ien White nf Itiiche.ster, died Tliuisd.iv
at the ..ia Fletcher hospital following
an operation tor apiiendli ills. She was
u years of age and besides her husband,
Is survived by one brother, Frank Tyler,
of I'orcstdale. The body was brought here
Friday and the funeral held at two
o'clock at the WeMeyan MethodlM Church
In Fmestdale with burial in the cemetery
there. Fire was discovered ahoul
ten o'clock Friday night In tho
wood hhed at H. W. Ferris's
house on Seminary hill, originating from
spontaneous combustion. Xo set ions dam-
age was done. The Brandon Dramatic
club realized about $3J from the play,
"Mr. Lauyniun's Niece," which was
presented at the tiwn hall in Plttsl'ord
Friday evening.

B, W. Ilowland, accompanied by F, F..
Klugsley, Dr. C. W. Peck, K. II. Button,
F. L. Smith, F. C. Spooner and W. F.
Scott spent Sunday in White Itlver June,
tloii, The Hev. C. 13. Heals wa.s in Hut-lan- d

Monday attending the meeting of
Congregational ministers. Mls-- Caroline
Bishop, who has been 111 for several
weeks, lias recovered sntllcicntly to go

'.Monday to Concord, Mass., to remain
some time witli relatives Mr. and Mrs.
James Harris and two children have re-

turned from a 10 days' trip to Hartford,
Conn.. II. P. Clement returned Monday
to Mlddlebury. Miss Anna Thomas hu.s
r turned from spending several weeks In
Wilbraham, Mass. Charles Scott of Gary,
Ind., Is spending his vacation In town.
.Mrs. Cattle Severance of 1'ioctor spent
Stindaywlth her mother, Mrs. Mary Tyrol.

Miss Kdlth Howe, who has been con-
llned to the houso for several weeks by
IMriej-s- , is able to be out again. Mrs. C.
M. Carpenter and Miss Myrtle Savery
are delegates from the Methodist l'3pls-eop-

Sunday school to the State conven-
tion to be held in Burlington October i'l
The llev. Dr. J. H. Coleman of Rutland
will speak at tho Methodist Church on
Sunday, November 3, Thu llev. and Mrs.
John Woodbouse, who have been visiting
at Jerome Cole's, have returned to their
homo in Mooers, N. Y. Thu Standard
Hearers of Hie Methodbst Kplscopul
church will nuet with Miss Leila John-
son Wednesday evening. Jerome S. Colo
preaclud at the Pentecostal Church In
Leicester anil Fast Mlddlebury Sunday,
The llev. W. 1'". Weeks of Shelburne,
who occupied the pulpit at St. Thomas's
Lplscopal Church Sunday morning, Is a
prominent candidate for the position of
hiehop coadjutor of Vetniont,

Tho llev. and Mrs, Charles II, Reals,
Mrs. Clarence Catpenler and Miss Myrtle
Savery are delegates to the annual Statu
Sunday school convention to be held In
llurllriKloit TlidBruuduu Dramatic
cub' went tu Wlitlli,n: whine
they presented "Mr, Kuhymuu's' Niece"
at the town hall. -.- Mis. Agnes llrlggs und
daughter, Alice, have returned from
spending a week III White Plains, N. Y..
with Dr. F S. Ilrlggs.-M- rs. F.dward
S. Marsh lias returned from a 10 davs'
trip to Washington, D c Mis Alfred
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Leonard, who has been visiting relatives
here for a few days, has returned to
Oreeii Island, N, Y. Mrs. ltollln Hum
liluey Is conllned to tho house by Illness,

Miss, Florence tlemjlfifsott ling rotilrneii
from spending n two weeks' vacation at
her homo In Fair Haven. Tho senior
class of tho high school havo engaged
the Conservatory Concert quartette,
through tho Ithaca Entertainment Bureau,
to give a concert nt tho town hall Tues-
day evening, October . Tho qttartotto
Is composed of young women who nro all
accomplished musicians.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

.MONTPELD3R.
Tho nmrrlago of Charles Parker, son of

Colouel and Mrs. Hurry !!. Parker of'inw. nt,i Smith; bm- -
Htudfoid, and the treasurer and man- - j , cya0 Xorcross; third, McKlnlay
ager of the City Press itnd man- - Crossett; enrrots, llrst. Karl Ashley,
ager of the Montpcller Morning Journal, pr(.ondl R,chard Althor; third, Jcsso
and Miss Mabel A. Martin, daughter of.j.ifc,,; pumpkins, llrst, Ida May Rams-Mr- s.

Charles was solemnized !,,,. SPcond, Floyd Boyce; squash, llrst,ediusday, Oct. lb In Bethany Church . Davla; .,,. DomM Wlll'am:before n large number of Invited guests. Avlsth,M n.lUon 0'BrlL,n. ,)P(,t!(( ,,
in..- - n. v. iioiuueiu, pastor tu mo
rhurch, performed the ceremony. Thu

wltli trimmings of penrl, and carried lilies
Of llln Vftltrtt A I ...
,ho 'Vr1"",
the ceremony, for which the m,ii..
Military band orchestra furnished music.
-- liter a xwo wecus' wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Parker will reside In the Riverside
annex.

One new case of .mallpox was reported
In Barro lute Saturday afternoon. Vac-
cination Is general, more than I.&i'i people
having been treated at the free station In
the city hall nnd by the physicians at
their nlllces. The station was open
Sunday morning for those who could not
get away on week days.. In Moutpeller
the numbe r vaccinated is smaller than In
Barre, but U gratifying to tin health an- - j

iiiomic. j nunc on i ne street and steam
cars fiom Barro fell off heavily Sun-
day, mcny cars making a round trip
without carrying a passenger from one
city to the other. Steps h;iVe been taken
to see If the steam railroads, the Central
Vermont and Wells River, wil; fumigate
their cars at least once a day. TV Worn-nil'- s

club closed the rest room In the
"lty hall Saturday noon as a me-sur- of
precaution.

In Washington county court the mi Hon
nt 13. A. Morse to set aside tile velill. t of
$1 and costs given him by the jury against
O. R. Lawrence, for alienation, has been
overruled and inceptions allowed the
plaintiff. Judges Mile, Clapp and Dale
have rendered a decision lor the plaintiff
t' recover $S.T1 and costs In the ease of
Ned Hutching against (leorge B. Slb-mii- i,

an action for balance of wages due.
F.lla (i. K'en.Min has been granted a di-

vorce from (Hies Kenyou for Intolerable
severity and is given custody of the chil-
dren. Jean Henderson has bien given a
divorce fiom Daniel Hendvrbon for wilful
desertion

Charles Tnl.-e- a granite tool .sharp-
ener, aged M years, was found dead in
bed at ills rnm In one nf tin. Mooney
buildings on Him street Monday night
ly William Mosher, with whom he hoard-
ed. Talsey went to his boarding place
about five o'clock and remarked that he
was sick. This so Mrs. Mosher,
who Is in feehle health, that when hor
husband came homo at six she told him
about It and he went to the loom nt once.
Talsey probably died soon after getting
Into bed. Dr. Lindsay has not deter-
mined the cause of death, but It Is sup-
posed to have been heart failure, Induct d,
perhaps, by a violent tit of coughing to
which he had been subject for some time.

The smallpox iiuarantlne against Bane
began to assume a businesslike aspect
Tuesday, following the order of Health
Oflicer Lindsay for complete cessation
of intercourse between the two cities. The
Barre lawyers attending county court
have been requested to remain in Bane,
which will materially affect the ss

of tile term as there are many cases
in which Bane attorneys appear that
are scheduled to be heart). Owing to the
quarantine H. A. Hiolett, lender anil
director of the Montpcller Military bind
orchestra, was obliged to send to

for live mush Inns to assist at
thu Coverniir's reception Tuo-da- v night,
Health Oflicer Lindsay refusing to allow

Barre i'ius,.im to attend the atToa-

WATERBURY CENTER.
Mr and Mis. J. O, Fieeman returned

Montlaj night fioni an cMended Western
trip. AU.--S F.tln-- Morrison Is veiling
friends In Lyiulonvllle Miss Ida M. Tow-
ers, Mrs. ('. Ii. Stevens and M.ss Beatrice
irei'U went to Worcester. Mass., Monday.

-- Mrs. Matilda Lyon has been visiting her
btotlier In Catly'.s s (lodfrcy
and family of I'ayston were at Belt
1'isk's Saturday night. Mr. and Mr. 13.

. Hadley went to Morrlsvllle Monday.
Mrs. Minnie Hamilton returned to Bos-
ton Monday. She was accompanied by
her sister, Miss Hthel Paul. The Rev.
Mr. Crane of Slowe pi cached In the Bap-
tist Church Sunday afternoon. Carl Broil-we- ll

and family of Morrlsvllle .spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. V. Hadley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. C.ulld, who have been
visiting iclatlves lu re, left for their homo
In Pilnce Ftlwaril Island Sunday. Mrs.

13. Blown anil little son, Paul, left
Wednesday for Bellows Falls and from
there to points in Mussachusett.s for a
few weeks' visit. James Hayes ami wife
of Strafford weie guests of I). C. Hayes
over Sunday. Mr. anil Mrs. F. L. Mlniitt
were In Morrlsvllle .Sunday. Mr. ami Mrs.
13. A. Bruce are moving to the place pur-
chased bj them or Mary Ciessey.-Mr- s.

L. S, has returned from I'31tnore,
where she lias been for two weeks. The
Rev, 11, 1. Parker and family, who havo
been In Now Hampshire and Maine for
the past three weeks, are expected liiiinu
Friday night.

WATERBURY.
Tho .Magnesia Talc company, which

recently purchased tho mineral rlghU
on the D. P. Deuvltt farm, lias a force
of some 2B men now at work on tho
propertv. Tho timber Is arriving for
tho grinding mill, which Is to be 200
feet long Tho foundation is nearly
In, the bugging room Is Mxfii), a part
of tho frainnwork being; ready to lie
rulsctl, The luyout uf tat) mill ami
bagging room is for the largest tale
plant In tho world. The most modern
machinery for grinding tho mineral
has been ordered for Immediate ship-
ment. A large number of men will bo
employed this winter. Tho otllcers on
the burglary case am working
very quietly, hut us yet have nothing
definite to uunounce o. j.j. Scott re-
turned Friday night from Boston. D,
W. Cooley has n large force of men
employed on his Rochester railroad
contract. Ho was in SprliiKllnlil, Bos-
ton nnil other cities last week secur-
ing help. -- Mrs. Myrtle (Irllfltli Uls re-

turned from Boston. Camp Fin.(litis of America was organized Fii.
.lay evening in connection with thu
Methodist Suirluy school under u,,,
nnme tif the Wlnooski Valley Camp
Fire. Tills Is u national organization
and Is for all girls not connected wlt.i
any other Sunday school and Is an or-
ganization taking the same plnco
umong girls I hut the Boy Scouts takes
among the boys. There Is no ago llui

'it, but the activities are adapted to all
'ages, morn ,.r,rliitl,. in the clrl In hor

no.
Capital

Perrlti,

Parclicr

teens. Next Saturday afternoon ir
pleasant the girls nro to take a tramp
to a nearby hill nnd prepnre their own
HUppor over an open flro. Tliero are
24 members, room for all who wish lj
Join. Mrs. r, C. Jones Is In charge.
AVhat children can do In agriculture
was ovIJont at tho school fair held at
tho vlllngo hall Saturday afternoon,
tinder tho auspices of Union Superin-
tendent R W, Pnlmcr. All tho prod-net- s

wero exccllont. Tho monoy prizes
on potatoes wero awarded as follows:
First prize, $1.00, variety, Karly Ver-
mont, to Ilnlph Watts of tho Center
school, ngo !) years: second prize, Mo,
to Fred Dalley of Loomls hill, and thrt
bird. 2Kc. tn Wltlln n.ivls of LlttlO

river. Ribbon,. wrn nwnrded as fol- -

lAshloy; second, Leslie Brown; turnip,
first, Blanche Boyco; cabbage, first,
Francis Brown; secon.1, Uarbnra lloycc;

loucumber, tlrst, Dustln Cooley; pnrs- -

ItilP. first, Dustln Cooley; corn, tlrst,
Jof,RP IMko! tomatoen. first, Curtis

iGo,,,,B,,!,. ch'cp"8' Lestum Bll- -

well. Much Interest was shown in the
event and a good purse Is assured fo

next your when exhibits of cooking1
and serving will nlso probably bo In
troduccd.

Curtis Turner died very suddenly Sun-

day morning nt S:3u at tho home of his
sister, Mrs. Talbot, while playing with his
niece. There was no warning of his sud-

den end, as be had been apparently In his
usual gooil health. He was an engineer
for the Vermont State hospital for the
Insane ami had lived here with his slMer
lor two yeats.. Ho was born In Duxbury
August lit, is?:', the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Turner. Previous to coming hero
lie had lived In Duxbury and In Massa-
chusetts. He Is survived by four sisters
and one brother, Mrs. Philo Talbot of tills
place, Mrs. Lettle Fairbanks of Ware,
Mass., Mrs. Frank Johnson ami Mrs.
Sidney Atkins of Moretown, ami William
Tmner of Burn. Tho funeral was held
Tiitsduy at twelve o'clock.

The good work done in the granges
near here Is little appreciated except by
the members. What Waterbury Center
inn tin was shown last week by their fair
end tlie Intense Interest shown In Dilling-
ham Uiange at Duxbury Corners Is In- -

crea.'-ln- Its membership fast, many of
the young people joining. Botli granges
are well otlleercd and take Up practical
si bjects In tholr meetings. Mrs. S.
Wilcox of St. Allans and Miss 13. L. Wil- -

cox of Hssex Junction arc vlsltlnrr their
I'aughter and nieces, Mrs. W. B. Clark
end Mls.s Mauile Wlloox. Mrs. Hooker of
Feacham Is a guest of her daughter, Miss
Hooker of the high school. Encouraging
news continues to come from Arundel,
Canndn, of the condition of Miss Klsle J.
Morse.

About 10:00 o'clock Monday night flro
broke out In the Williams livery stable
and a big blaze appeared at once. People
coming out of the Masonic lodge room
saw the fire. 13. fj. Miller discovered it
tlrst and rung In the alarm for the flro
company. 13. 13. Fomm went at once into
the barn and soon had the hose on and
the lire company quickly responded. Tho
fire was confined to tho buildings out-

side the big bnrn, the hearse house,
closed shells und ben house being burned.
In these was burned the hearse, double
rig.--- some buggies, harnesses and :0O

worth of furs. Mr. Williams carries $!,)
on his rolling stock. This business Is on
htowc street near the stores and next' to
the opera house block In which the post-offtc- o

is located. But for tho prompt work
of ihe fire department, the entire busi-
ness part of the village would have been
In danger.

Xt ws was received yesflerd.iy morn-
ing of the suddt u death In New York
city of Walter Henry. Although Intlmuto
frieuds knew of ills having Bright's dls-ea- u

, serious conditions at tills time wore
not anticipated. Mr. Henry was In town
about a week ago and returned with his
sister, Mrs. Annetre Spencer, to New
Yoik. Mrs. Spencer accompanied the

heir nnd the funeral, which Is to
be private, will be held at her home on
Main street tills afternoon. Mr. Henry
was the sun of Sylvester and Laura
(Brush) Henry and was born on the
old Iliniy farm about TO years ago. For
years be was Intel eslid in the Star Sara-
toga Spring and made Saiatoga Springs
his home. For a number of years bo had
bun it tired and lias spent much of Ills
time traveling. He Is survived by his
sister, Mis. Spencer, and two brothers,
Frank Henry and Fred Henry of Cleve-
land, Ks Harriet Boyce, a student
at Mlibllebury College, who has been
surfenng trom an attack of appendicitis,
is at her home here. Dr. 13. J. Foster Is
'unfilled to his room at his home at
the Center Mr. and Mrs. Kimball Ken-nee- ),

who were recently married, are
with nls paiuits. Mr. and .Mrs. S. R.
Iwnimly. Mrs. lilies S. Sayles nf 3nos-bur-

Falls is also visiting her parents,
and Mrs. Woodward and two children,
who lniM, been at their home all sum-
mer, leave- for their home in Spokane,
Wash., next week. Mr Woodward is a
postal clerk on the Pacific coast.

WORCESTER.
Mrs. Mclvln F. Wood and young son,

who have been passing several weeks at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, R. Wilson, returned to their home In
Athol. Mass.. Monday. Miss Alma
llowiesini of Newport is visiting In town.

There was a meeting of th" board of
civil authority Saturday evening to re-

vise the check lint. Tile next meeting
will be held In the town hall Saturday
evening, .November L'. Charles Batclieider
Is getting his new house rushed along
anil will nion be ready for a tenant.
Charles Coition of the Vermont Lumber
l'o. wint to liatuburgh Satirday.
Mrs. Sophia Willey Is visiting In Mont-
pcller

FAYSTON.
V. c. Pierce had ills dairy tested for

tuberculosis last week by Dr. Welch of
Not tlillt'ld. Out of a herd of 10, 12 cows
were condemned. C, II. and C, A. Bing-
ham went to Montreal on the excursion
last week. Gladys Gtitllth of Thompson's
Point, Mosh,, was at her home recently.
Her mother, Mrs. Lizzie GriiUth, return-
ed witli her to Brockton, Mass., to visit
a sister. Mr. anil Mrs. Miindo Hays were
in town on business last week. They
havo sold their farm and stock to It. A.
Livingston for $2.i)"0. --James Godfrey has
moved to Stowe. Mrs. George W. Grandy
and son, Munro of Burlington, and Mrs.
Harry Flint and children of Unmet visit-e- d

Mis. F. A. Bragg and other friends
several days leecnll)

NORTHPIELD.
Bertha .1. Rice, daughter of Hi'l'belt 13.

Rice, of Alusku, and grand-daught- of
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph C. Rice Samuel
C. Caiiiion. .V. II. '12. of Mlddlotown,
''oiiii., weie married Wednesday, tlet, Ifi,

at Hie homo of the bride's grandparents,
Ihe Rev . C. Ledvanl being Hie ofllclat- -

Ing ilcigyinau. They will make their

homo at iMIddletown. Oraco A. Houston,
youngest daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
V. Houston, und Floyd M. Deerlng of
Hothcl, employed for the Inst two years
In tho Morlarty grocery store, wero mar-
ried Thursday forenoon at tho Univers-
ale pnrRonngo by tho Rev. II. C. Led-yar- d.

They will rcsldo In Northflold.
Lizzie RtiMoll, widow of Moses V.

Roberts, died Friday ovenlng nt her
homo at Central nnd Washington Btrcets,
after soverul months of critical Illness.
Sho leaves ono brother, William T. Rus-
sell. The annual meeting of tho Dog
River Valley fair association Is called for
Tuesday, October a, at tho vlllnge hall.
John Krlckson has sold his bnggngo, ex-

press nnd general trucking business to
W. M, Downr, who has taken possession.

A child was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frunk
Clark on tho lath. Roy W. Cndy nnd
Mrs. Florence Johnson wero married Inst
week.

Tho total amount tit tnx bills plnced
In the hands of Trenmirer C. L. Morso
for collection threo months ago vvns
$.17,0.14,80, A discount of four per cent,
vvns allowed for payments ma'do on or
lieforo October 14, and tho net nmoiint
received by tho treasurer was almost
exactly $35,000. Tho unpaid taxes havo
now been plncod In tho hnnds of Con-stab- le

Donnhtto for collection with
costs. Harry G. Cady and Anna P.
Closson, both of Springfield, Mass.,
were married October 10 at Mechanics-vlllo- ,

N. Y and on Tttesflay evening? of
this week were tendered a reception
nt the homo of his parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Oeorgo W. Cady, on North street.

Herbert M. Davis nnd Inez Henry
were married Saturday by tho Rev. A.
H. Webb. Bridget Peterson, who wns
found dend In the fountain In the park
at Northflelil Center Sundny morning,
was a pensioner, about 70 years of age,
and bud been acting as housekeeper

, for Michael Sullivan, whose mother- -

she wns, Sho hnd neon In poor
health for some time and hnd been es-
pecially despondent for several weeks.
Sho leaves several relatives nt Mont-
pcller, whore tho funeral services were
held Tuesday. Ernest Duprey has
moved his family to the. Knthan house,
on the Tyler hill.

MORETOWN
Mrs. Frank Atkins of Oroveton, N. H.,

is visiting In town. Mrs. Fred Stontell
visited her parents on Jones Brook Sun-
day. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Johnson und
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Atkins were In
Waterbury Tuesday to attend the funeral
of their brother, Curtis Turner. Mrs. B.
F. CirifTetli nnd daughter, Kvelyn, went to
Montpcller Saturday to visit her sister,
Mrs. lrvln Hanson, leturnlng Monday.
Principal Andrews wns In Bolton Mon-
day. I. S. Auj-ti- and John Hurdle wero
at home from Bolton over Sunday. Martin

Gillette of Burlington Is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Betsey Grlffeth. Miss
Leuettn Bean of Waltsfleld was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hurdle Sunday.

WINDSOR COUNTY

BETHEL.
A daughter was born October 18 to Mr.

and Mrs. Jumes F. Ripley. Mra. W. W.
Wilmot went Filday to Claromont, X. II.,
to visit her daughter. Mrs. Koy A." Ab-
bott has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. K. Graham, In Xe.w Haven. Whlt-
comli high school football team went to
Montpcller Saturday and defeated tho
Seminary m 12 to o. In the live games
so far played the local team has not been
.scored on. Members of the high school
presented the comedy, "Miss Buzby's
Boarders," at the town hall Friday even-
ing; proceeds for the senior class trip to
Washington next spring. A lurgely at-
tended progressive rally was held at the
town hnll Saturday uvenlng ith speeches
by C. H. Thompson of Brattleboro, lea-
ser Metzger nnd M. M. Wilson of Ran-
dolph. Gibson's orchestra furnished mu-
sic. After the rally a meeting was held,
at which Dr. R. M. Chaso wns chosen
member of the county committee and II.
H. Dlnsmore chulvmnn of tno (own com-
mittee. Otln. r members of the town com-
mittee, chosen were 13. S. Tewksbury, C.
R. Willie, S. L. Abbott, .1. W. Collins,
Fred West and L. W. Olfford. Attleboro.
Mass.., is to have a series of Sunday aft-
ernoon addresses during the season of
1912-1- and Wallace Batelielder lias been
engaged to deliver thu address at tho
opening of the mtIcs on November
lidgar H. Southwortli of Sutton Is vl.sltlng
1:1s parents. Mrs. Kmma Bird of New-
port, N. II., returned home Saturday
after a three weeks' visit at C. S. Cut-
ler's. W. P. Young, Mrs. Lena Wright
und her two children of Randolph were
guests Satutday of Mr. and .Mrs. D. W.
Bliss. --G. H. lCmery and family will y

C. L. Sandens's house, vacated by
C. S. Kern.-- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Shaw
of Burlington are here. Charles L.
Stlckney will store his household goods
and with Ills family will go to Now Ha-
ven, Conn., for the winter. Tho I'nlver-sall- st

ladles served a supper in Harring-
ton parlors Friday evening. Next Satur-
day Mrs. Sophroiil-- Fisher expects to
colebrnto her Pith birthday anniversary.

1 tie morning train Tuesday on the
White River railroad was at a standstill
for more than half an hour between
Rochester and Stockbride owing to lack
of power, and failed to connect here with
the 7:1:1 local for nolnts north lion.
resentatlves Guernsey of Rochester, Mills
of Stockbrldgo, Ranney of Plttslield and
Katou of Hancock were on tho tiain and
weie prevented from attendance at the
morning session of the Legislature.
Edward Nichols lately received 7S pack-
ages of vegetable and flower seeds from
his brother, William, of Rnmport. Alasku.
Mr. Nichols has for some years hud
vegetables in his garden grown from
Alaskan seeds. The Methodist Ladles'
society served a chicken pie supper Tues-
day evening. The Hon. Charles 11.
Joyce, a former congressman and speaker
or the Vermont House of Representatives,
lias returned from Plttslield. where he
spent tho summer and Is at tho Bascotn
House for the winter. Herbert Curtis
lias gone to North Jay, Me., to work at
Hie granite trade. Fred W. Tuttle lias
leturned from North Juy, Me., where he
went to attend the funeral of Ids fnthHenry R. Tuttle, formerly of Bethel,
Strictly hard unj dry wood in 16 Inch
slabs Is being delivered n
from Jfi.50 to $7.ii n cord. The National
VV into River bank will demolish one end
of the double house bought from A.
UnVIH, thus Iirovtdlni? It mite), hotter
View from the south nf tlin luniklm?
house. Whllcomb high school football
team has been asked to play In Mont-
pelicr next Saturduv a imm. win, Mt.poller high school In place of Spaiildlng
iiigu senooi or Barre, which Is forbidden
by tho smallpox quarantine. The wotk
of Captain Luce of the high scliool foot-hn- ll

team and of Hie whole team In the
game with Montpcller Seminary last
Satiuday was verv iiiuiiiv .,i be
good Jlltlges.-.- A Young People's society
In the Methodist church was organized
aionuuy evening by Miss Lena 13. Moffet,
and the following were electnil nttteers:
President, George Davis;
nosio llolslllgtou: Heereliti'V. Maude
Hllllard; treasurer. Fverott flniiit' nr.
ganlsts. Marlon Adams and Mildred
Persons; chorister. Leslie Southwoith.
Sundny evening devotional meetings will
no nciti.-M- rs. Lmma Uykit went Tucbduy

to spend the winter with her daughter
In Mllford, N. il.-Ai- ,r,,r, u titit ,t
spend the wlllter ,vlUl h,B ncpneW( UuftlH
....ouo. in oomcrvwe, Mnss.-Wu- lter A.Swinger has moved from,,Fredrti Put-nam- 's

houso to Fr,..i a h ...... ... .

Annie Boyd of Montpcller Homlmiry' :snt home-- Mr and Mrs. Charles F. Waldow I spend tho winter In Hills, Knns.,with their son, leaving Immediately after
" - (.leeiion.-.vi- rs. John C.Preston and children nro In Clnremont,N. li because of her mother's IllnessMrs. Josephine French will spend thowinter ns usual In Now York city, lcuv-in- g

her house
lnnd has been spending n fortnight with
ots sutler in Lawrence, Mass Tho
MHrston block hns been given a new
cont of paint Mrs. F--0, nanlnw of Fulr-fa- x

Is visiting nt Albert J. Thayer's.

ROCHESTER.
.Mrs. Ida 1ovowell of Westminster,

Mitiis., Is In town for two weeks Mr. nnd
Mrs. Noll Nyo wero In town over Sunday
to attend the funeral of her uncle, H. ji.
Chaffee County Wnrden Newton Is
spending u few dnys here. The W. H. M.
S. of tho Methodist Church will meet with
Mrs. O. B. Wells Friday afternoon. Tho
funcrul of Henry Chaffee wns held Sat-
urday ut twelvu o'clock In tho G. K. R.
hall Mrs. Albert Mills and littlo son of
Plttsford arc spending a fow days with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Dyer.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION.
A special meetinL' f the bnn rr1 nf f rn An

was held Tuesday evening and it has
Dccn iienmtciy decided to hold mer-
chants' week during the second week of
December, at which time the poultry
show Is also scheduled. The meeting was
well attended and the following com-
mittees wero chosen: Soliciting, Frank
Adnms, L. D. Wheeler nnd Henry Kdson;
publicity, It. F. Wells, C. It. Cummlngs,
F. T. Williams, C. S. I3dsnn and N. C.
Powers Dr. Samuel J. Allen lias bought
the A, O. Bailey premln s on Maple
street and will occupy the place.

AGAINST JACK JOHNSON.

Brother Telln (iriiiul Jury nlmiit Iteln-tlui- is

ultli White Ctrl.
Chicago, Oct. 23 Charles Johnson,

brother of Jack Johnson, negro pugilist,
y willingly entered the federal grand

Jury room and told all he knew regard-
ing the relations of his brother and the
white girl, Luclle Cameron of Minneap-
olis, who recently was taken from the
negro champion by her mother. Charles
Johnson recently was arre.-te- d at tho In-
stigation of the champion on a charge of
theft.

Young Johnson is said to have given
the Inquisitors Important information. His
story is said to be almost of equal impor-
tance witli that told yesterday by the
Cameron girl. As he entered the Jury
loom, young Johnson wns heard to de-

clare:
"It is tho hand of God. The Lord has

taken this fellow in hand and Is directing
Justice at him."

The only other witness to testify was
Josc'ph Levy, the champion's whlto secretar-
y-Mrs.

Cameron-Falcone- t, mother of tho
Cameron girl, y said there had been
a complete reconciliation between her
daughter und herself and that the latter
now was willing to disclose her entire
.story.

A development of tho case was a suit
tiled against Johnson by Willard Davis,
a mulatto, for $2T,000 for the alleged
alienation of his wife's affections. The
wife is said to have been n singer In the
champion's enfe and It Is reported sho
was the woman whom federal authorities
declared shot Johnson in the foot several
days ago while In a Jealous rage.

NKGROI3S REPUDIATE JOHNSON.
Washington, Oct. 2.1 Jack Johnson,

champion pugilist, was repudiated as a
member of the negro race in resolutions
unanimously adopted at a public mass
meeting of negroes here last night. The.
resolutions denounced the mating of
whites and blacks as Inharmonious with
moral ethics.

I.ATI-- OCTOHL31I.

(Especially Mixed for this Dynamo of
Delectnbllity.)

'Ti.-- peaceful, cool October,
And blue the sky o'erluud.

Dame Nature in sober mnnd.
Putting her sieds to bed.

The Maples and the chestnuts
Have colored leaves to wear.

While summer's handsome poplar
Stands noticeably baie.

Cosmos and Chrysanthemum
In garth n now appear

And nd'l some light nnd beauty
To faded atmosphere.

Sumach in all Its phases,
In varied tinge of red,

Seems a slu oud of llery dye
For all Its neighbors spread.

At night the moonlit waysides
Put on a frosty mien,

Telling us that soon, ah soon,
Will come winter winds keen.
Mary C. Burke in the New York Mali

THU CIIMI.M3Y HI, A13.
1 like the e fire, and a happy

tune I raise
When the sparks are Hying upward

when the chimney's on the blaze.
Sweet were the joys of Summer, but I

like the Winter's ways
That comfortable feeling, when the chim-

ney's on tlie blaze.

Songs of Springtime mocking blids In
memory sweetly ting.

But Winter lias its melody; You hear tho
tire sing,

And dreams como witli the twilight-bri- ght

dreams of other days
The peace the .Summer knows not when

the chimney's on tho blaze.

Then, pile the oak logs higher; tho kind
homo-co- t we'll keep

And let tlie singing tire sing all your
cares to sleep;

Here's tho eomfoit of a cabin where
Love, the dreamer, stays;

Tlie Winter winds are singing, but tlie
chimney's on thu blaze

Frank L. Stanton, In constitut-
ion.

DOUBLE ACTION.

"It Is hard to tell you, hut 1 can't hide
the truth any longer. Marie, I married
you under false pteteu.ses."

"Vou did!"
"Do you leinembm- - what It was that

biuuglit u.s together?"
"Can ever forget It, John? Wn were

at tlie bathing beach. 1 was drowning,
nnd ou saved mi- - after I had given my-
self up for lost."

"Anil afterward In gratitude yim iii,t,iv
rled nic " ,

"Yes; 1 felt hat,.l;,roMj.;Jtiny,,llte to
'""" v'n!.- a 'I. - '

"Marie, I delude ,;qu Ahoiihut rescue
business. Where, ytiu, ijeUoycd yoursef
drowning the wHtur'vvHH only waist dnfO.'
Vou weie never In danger," f I

"I knew It, John," ?m
had one foot on the bottom H iliitlnir

tnvi

REVOLT OF DIAZ
id SMUK I LIVE

iiV,,,- - f ',,,,,,,.ii :., ii... t.

eCnpturc of Vera Cruz
by Federals,

Vera Cruz. Mexico. Oct. 23. Thi, rev, n......nt t..nii.. r,in.. . i . .. t .,.
lied president, has been short lived. T
town of Vera Cruz, which ho occupi
M.lm ..t.... ..w. ..., ... . . - .......

i .... .' A ' ' 'jiie casualties wero raw
Tilt) federal eollllnna c.ntnmntiitrd

Cnlnh..! r.,..., , ,, ,

I'ired Vera Cruz from the nortli u
.lOtlth. There w.t utnnll nnnnutt Inn
their Advance. Colonel Ctistro with U

lm M . . . ., ....
UOO men at police headquarters refused
lire at his command.

The revolutionists In the baracks ha
not yet surrendered. They sny they vv

lirtia ,i.lt .1... ...... ..... . . .....v mnl mini i.s liiiieu, nu
ever, the weaker spirits seem to bo tryl
to escape.
i he killed nnd wounded number If

tlinu V). Xo foreigner was hurt. Desi
tOl'V flrintr cnnHmin,! ft..- - u..
enterr.fi flirt n-- t...,..1 . . l.
He. everything was In n m iddlc Rtbi
and federals encountered ea h other
tho streets without knowing which si
the others were affllat"d with, as t
uniforms of all are alike.

Col. Jlmlnez Castro was shot In the l
during the llrst firing. Col Dl z Ord.
ll'lll, n nrr T.I .. .., i

(II tl,r. I. .. ... . .
...v.-..t- , . ,1- 1- lJllt an , (J

., iutiiie i' ,,- -

Till! T'nttefl Sllltlu rrnleni. f,,.. Sll
sent Lieutenant Burn- - end S re,
Colin ashore to attend to tho wo ndeil

Surrender of Din. .Ilennn Suppress!.
of Dreitileil General Rebellion.

capture of Vera Cruz by Moxt m fede
forces nnd tho surrender nf firn !

Diaz and his staff witli practical. y
snow oi resistance wns re 'elved wl
astonishment In olflcinl circles here.
io neueven mat this eve
marks tho complete suppression of wh
would bo looked upon as the beginning
a general rebellion involving entiteiy ii'
elements.

A brief cablegram to the Suit tlepai
meat from American Consul Canada rn
llrmed ofllclally the report of the
capture or Vera Cruz by tJencral Hutra
lheni was lighting on the outskirts
tne town hut onlv enough 'o itistl
Captain Hughes of the cruiser Des Moln
in offering metlinl assistance for t
wounded which whs gratefully a

TUft ... ..t, . m ,

after such elaborate preparations

revolutionary sentiment In tho city
Vnr.'t Cr-II- e,c tf.n 'rry .

itiiu mui ii was connnea c nseiv in r

coiiiiiaruiivciv small garrison wniph nnr-
eu to uenerai uiaz s standard, principal
for sentimental motives.

Already ofllclal and army otllcers
ii'cu leu k' iis i( trie i lie or iji.iz r

other olllccra of the Mexican rcgul
army, who wero led Into this uprising
1j surmised that the captives will
treated with grout leniency, nnd altliou
nner strict military law thev nrnbah
would be subject to the deatli nennit

General Reyes.

DEATH PENALTY LIKELY.

Soldier to lie Killed.
Mexico Cltv. Oi f ".t. fi, n Fellv lu.i

v. wi. jure ii,i ii'i.t. urm ,iu mo oillie
u nit,-- i uueiuuu.s uuiiijM ami inannes w

IA linlr..! l1,llo,nl,- - n... ......

,,v--, in i.vjiiuij ,iu'-i- iitu e iieeri itsni......

will bo presided over by General Beltra
Geniral Diaz although not now a net

mi ui uiu iiiiiij ,.s iiiejuiijii, in Mm
.1..,. I.n.ln. .V. Inn' ...I.I..1.

such trial nf anv rKIIInn ltn.ler HI;,,

cutnstanees.
,o ui nit- - i nu li litmus

l. A..t I 1.. 1. I.

x in SUUCllI u. tut, IU l,t) IJ

penalty for all. This informatlo' v

imparted officially
Tho collapse of the Diaz n rr

one week nfter its inciptlo'- wn
minimum of fighting nnd llomli-ha- s

creatol great surprise Hen

Ism has been the keynote it '
beginning, the outcome is ret. arm i
liiu intiii'iil i,ur.ffiuiu 1I1U11 ,1 1 JI) ' i'

loyalty of tho army.
Gen. Kellx Diaz, after General

in is ufuit t,. kiii in ii tts llttt I tr t

the army and tho people get tr
His rebellion, enJItig in .1 fins o onl
slightly less pronounce! thnn that

kit iviucn rias ionir roorrri n on ir
political horizon.

in xno capital, mere was no ouiwa
snow ot c ation or or reurct among t

nirierenre. ir w .is enrtv remii ie i Linn i

siot'n nil i ii.iui e in
Hon to death within a few hours

eamo here trom the nortu last nig
ami proccedetl Immediately to Vera Cru

I el e 't nun if i" iiiMiu mi', itt'i ie,i
HUM! ,1,1111 tin tut iiui'll I'' It'lteiV 11

c.iiopaiKii .mutual imiiai-i- i inn ii'inui
troops have been despatched to Tuxpn

were drawn for tho Vera Cruz campali;

WI3LL IX ADVAXCh

"I would like to look at some househo

, , 1.1.. .. ...1. ..i... ..... ....

1 expect to be married soon "
A . I.,,li,.,,1 " u.,1,1 th,i nnlltn nor

"just step tills way. Wu have special li

iluccmrnts for young c,oupl,irf starting
housekeeping. When l event
come oft?" , fJ1.

"WcII-r-e- r tlnj, day h.vsn'l been solth
yet."

"Oh, 1 see; the lucky young man b:
just proposed, and"

s... 1.. ...,...i v,t,ui
Alt lie Is irolnir to nrnnose. niTw Inn

has he been calling'."
"Well, lie hasn't statinilub(Uilin; ye

but" o

"What is tlie young mnn's Tuime'f"'
"Really, I don't know at prcsant. In

mamma savs she thinks some nice voun
Illlllt VWII l.tlllllH ."'I'll, nu iiuiiji
ItV he in time." "

Persistence the winning quality In 1m

man character--I- s paitiathirly valunb
Advtvtisliu:.


